
Activities for Areas of the Grocery Store - Teacher
Lesson & Key Vocabulary

Areas of the Store WAV MP3

What are you looking for?
I am looking for…

the bathroom.
the frozen section.
the check-out.
the deli.
the bakery.
the produce department.
the clothing department.
the electronics department.

the toy section.
the fitting room.
the floral department.
the pharmacy.
the shoe department.
the pet section.
the accessories.
the seasonal section.
the exit.
the meat counter.
the dairy department.
the health and beauty department.
the clearance section.
the customer service department.
the aisle with…

bread/chips/cookies/etc.

Where can I find ___? (bread/crackers/cereal/etc)

The bread/cereal/flour is located in aisle ___ (one/two/three/etc.)
The chicken is located in the meat department.
The crackers/chips/etc. are located in aisle #
The bread is located in the ___ department/section.
The cheeses are located in the ___department/ section.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lXhKORTk-AGs9X0kIHHZj06N9BGgP7kA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/183vE7v2GLPx1ru2mOAEc4tW6AKbqtuJ-/view?usp=sharing


Describe the Store WAV MP3

What is the store like?
The store is…

big.
average sized.
small.

The store has…
a bakery/a deli/a meat counter/a shoe department/etc.
lots of…

sales/discounts.
baked goods.

There is…
a bakery/a deli/a meat counter/a clinic/etc.
a great selection of…/a poor selection of…

produce
meat.
baked goods.

This one has…That one has...
a bakery/a deli/a meat counter/etc.
a big selection of…

shoes.
toys.
produce.
meat.
baked goods.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lTrO7iZwBL0rDC9rxBb-yzZwZx4XHO6R/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14BCiveXY6kaVtltFHZGHqj-Wr8kb3l9Z/view?usp=sharing


What kind of store is it?
The store is...

a bakery.
a deli.
a discount store.
a butcher shop.
a jewelry store.
a convenience store.
a department store.
a health food store.
an appliance store.
a supermarket.
a superstore.
a shoe store.
a hardware store.
a wholesale store/big box store (Costco, Sam’s Club)
a clothing store.
a toy store.
a flower shop.
a home goods store.
an electronics store.



Areas of the Grocery Store:
Sample Conversation Comprehension

Listen to and read the conversation and answer the questions./
Escucha y lee la conversación y contesta las preguntas.

Recording of sample conversation #1 of the areas of the grocery store Sample Conversation #1:

- Excuse me. Where can I find the cheese?
- Hello. You can find cheese next to the produce department and also in the
refrigerated section of the dairy department, near the meat counter. If you reach
the freezer section, you have gone too far.

- Is that by the floral department?
- No, the floral department is on the other side of the store.
- Is it close to the deli?
- Yes, it is. Do you need help finding anything else?
- Do you have a shoe department?
- Yes, we do. It is in between electronics and the toy section. It is next to aisle

eighteen.
- Thank you. That is everything.
- You’re welcome. Have a nice day! Let me know if you need help finding

else.

1. Which statement is true?/¿Cuál es verdad?
The customer…

A. is lost
B. lost something
C. is looking for something
D. needs the price of an item

2. Which place is NOT near the cheese?/¿Cuál NO es un lugar cerca del queso?
A. the meat counter
B. the frozen section
C. the dairy department
D. the refrigerated section
E. the produce department

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z89qgfiq_sD-hXoqW_iyGKphVJbPjHL6


3. The frozen section and floral departments are next to each other./La sección de congelados
está al lado de la sección de florería.

A. True/Cierto
B. False/Falso

4. Which is NOT close to the shoe department?/¿Cuál NO está cerca de la sección de calzado?
A. Aisle 18
B. Aisle 28
C. the toy department
D. the electronics department

Recording of sample conversations #2 of the areas of the grocery store Sample conversation #2:

-“Where are the chips?”
-“What kind of chips are you looking for?”
-“Potato chips”
-“Bags of potato chips are in aisle 10 next to the tortilla chips.”
-“Are there pretzels in aisle 10 also?”
-“Yes, there are pretzels at the end of the aisle.”
-“Thank you.”

5. For what types of items is the customer looking?/¿Para qué tipo de artículos busca el cliente?
A. meats
B. drinks
C. snacks
D. desserts

6. Put the items in the order of the conversation./
Pon los eventos en el orden de la conversación

Tortilla chips pretzels chips potato chips

First/1st _____________________

Second/2nd _____________________

Third/3rd _____________________

Last/4th _____________________

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZCHsDQuAiZF1eZvlFZGQUOxnx0Kz0DDO


7. All of the items are in the same aisle./Todos los artículos están en el mismo pasillo.
A. True/Cierto
B. False/Falso

Recording of sample conversation #3 of the areas of the grocery store Sample conversation #3:

-“I need a pound of turkey.”
-“For turkey breast or a whole turkey, you would need to go to the meat
department.”

-“I need turkey for sandwiches.”
-“We have fresh-sliced to order in our deli and pre-packaged sliced meat in the

refrigerated section next to the deli.”
-“Where is the deli?”
-“The deli is next to the produce department.”
-“Is there bread near the deli?”
-“There are rolls and loaves of fresh bread in the bakery, next to the deli. There
are pre-packaged loaves of bread in aisle 8.”

-“Thank you very much.”
-“You are welcome.”

8. How much turkey would like the customer like?/¿Cuánto pavo desea el cliente?
A. ¼ lb.
B. ½ lb.
C. 1 lb.
D. 2 lb.

9. Match the item to where it is located, according to the conversation./
Empareja el artículo con su localidad, según la conversación.

aisle 8 the deli the refrigerated
section

the meat
department

the bakery

rolls ______________________________

turkey breast ______________________________

whole turkey ______________________________

fresh sliced turkey ______________________________

loaves of fresh bread ______________________________

pre-packaged sliced turkey ______________________________

pre-packaged loaves of bread ______________________________

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZDE7oh3zrWDyp8_sk1-roILa4gEBfVfZ


Store Layouts
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